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CITY AFFAIR!
Meetings This Day.

Solomon's Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Charleston Riflemen, at half-past T P.
Charleston Mec-uulc Society, at 7 P. 3
Mechanic's Union, No. 1, at 7 P. M.
Palmetto Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Washington Leight Infantry Rifle Clo

P. M.

^mancipation Association, at 7 P. M.

Aactlon Sale« This Day.

Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock,
store, assorted goods.

*s- Now is the time to think about ¡

Using holiday goods, and reflection shoi
followed by Judicious action.

ADVENT.-The season of Advent, as obs
by the Roman Catholic Church, began y
day, and there will be special weekday
Ces, on appointed evenings, until Christo

THE SOUTHERN AND ATLANTIC TELEG
COMPANY.-The lines of this company, i

were deranged by the recent storm,
been rapidly repaired, and are now we

to all points and ready tor business,
i .

THE FANCY Goons DEALSRS are al

bringing ont their holiday wares, ant

shop windows glisten with beautiful arl
Folks aap looking into the advertising col
cf THE.NEWS for information in detail o

BUbJect, so as to get supplied early and che

BISHOP WIGHTMAN.-This learned divin
livered a lecture before the Chëraw Lyi
on Wednesday. The subject; of the leeton
Prose and Poetry, and the reverend lee

is complimented in exalted terms by the
raw Democrat_
CLUBS ANO STABS.-The delinquents

lo custody and brought before the Haye
Saturday morning all made good theil
cuses, and were discharged after an exan

-tioD. The worst crime on the docket ji
*%'dr uak and incapable."

THE ALARM OP FIRS last evening a

hall-past eight o'clock was caused by
Igniting of a partition In a house in Get
street, west of King. The engines were
but a couple of bnokets of water soon ei

gnished the incipient conflagration. No I
were rang. .__
DEATH FROM THH RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-.

T. Dotterer, the lady who was so seriousl;
jurad In the railroad accident, on Fridaym
lng, six miles above Florence, and subsequ
ly brought to the olly, died yesterday mon
at her residence in Meeting street. She
been almost* wholly unconscious since
accident It is supposed that her death
caused by Internal injuries in addition to

frightful cuts and bruises she received.

TAXPAYER CONVENTION.-The execul
committee of the Taxpayers' Convention w
in session Thursday evening In Colnml
Generar James Chesnut ex-Judge A. P.
drlch, Colonel William Wallace, A. D. Go
win, ex-Governor M. L. Bonham and Aro
stead Bart being present A good deal
discussion wat indulged In, and the Columl

Union understands that steps were sugzeel
lor some déduite Hoe of action at a very ea

day.
A DANGEROUS DOOR_On Saturday event

as Mr. J. C. Slgwald, chief engineer ot
Pioneer Steam Fire Company, was enter!
the engine-house in Market street the ai

over the door gave way and the brick wall i

in, Just missing crushing bim to death. Th«

hajrbeen a crack In the wall for some tia
ana the matter should be attended. to at oat

Toe part overdue door now threatens to f

daily, and is doubly dangerous should any
the firemen open the engine-house door io

hurry.
POULTRYTHUT CAUGHT.-The frequent de

redations of the poultry thieves of late In t
upper pan of the city has been a source of a

noyance to many citizens, and a swee pl
robbery, perpetrated a few nights back opt
tee premises ol a gentleman living at the oe

ner of Smith and Yanierhoret streets) calif
for prompt measures on the pan of the dote
tives. Yesterday a colored man named He
tor Gardner was arrested en suspicion of bell
implicated In the robbery, and on search!!
Hectors house a tame rabbit and fear tanti
pigeons, part of the stolen property, wei

foundbeneath the table.

THE RICE TRADE.-The demand for Carolii
rice continues good, and we are pleased
notice liberal shipments ol the article. C
Saturday last Messrs. T. Topper <fc Sons clea
ed the schooner Franconda, for Mobile, wit
six hundred and seventy-one tierces of Car
lina rice. This is believed to be the large
shipment by a single vessel during the pa
twelve years.' These gentlemen have also hs
jost arrived the superior steamship Tappahai
nook, from New OrJean*, with a valuable carg
Of sugar and molasses. This steamer will r<

turn with dispatch, and shippers will have a
excellent opportunity to send their conslgr
ments forward._
HOMICIDE AT THE PENITENTIARY.-Oa Than

day night last a colored convict at the "Stat
Penitentiary, near Columbia, was killed b;
another convict (a white man) confined io th
same cell, who beat his brains ont, and thei
cat his throat, after which he lay down am

slept with his victim until daylight The whit
man, when questioned about the matter, con

fessed that he had committed the deed, ant

stateV that they had had a difficulty severs

days previous; that he regarded him as a bat
mao, and bad watched bis opportunity to at
tack him whilst asleep. The perpetrator o

the deed was a Canadian by birth, and is sup
posed to be somewhat deranged.
HIGHWAY BOBBERY.-About half-past sb

o'clock, Saturday .evening, as a lady, Mrs
fiu nt et. was returning from the Postoffice tx

her home, she encountered a colored man a

the corner of Unity alley and East Bay, wac

attacked her. Being a powerful fellow ht
eoon succeeded in wresting the satchel whlcfc
she carried from her hands, and natwithstand-

lng her repeated orles for aid, the rufflar
made hts escape with the satchel before assis
tance reached her. It contained her parse
with thirty dollars in currency, three dollars

in coln, and a money order tor Atty dollars,
which she had jost got from the Postofflce.
Payment of the order has been stopped, but

L nothing more has been seen or heard ot the
f robber.

THE DEATH or BISHOP DAVIS.-The sad news
of the death of Büshop Davis was received in
Charleston on Saturday, andcauseda profound
grief. His infirmities had seemed to prepare
the diocese for his demise, but when the sor¬
rowful tidings came the shock was none the
less startling and severe. The bélte of St
Mlshael'8 tolled yesterday, and in all the Epis¬
copal churches-mott o'f which were draped
in mourning-touching allusions were made
to the beloved dead. Notice was also given
that a memorial sermon would be preached by
BiMi op Howe, at St, Philip'sChurch, on Sun-
?âêf evening next at hal'' past seven o'clock.
The Episcopal clergy bf Charleston left the
city by special train, last night, to attend the
fanerai services, which take place at Camden
to-day.

A

THE CATHEDRAL CHAPEL.

Annual Sleeting of the Sanday-Senool
Association.

The annual meeting of the Sunday-School
Association of the Cathedral Chapel was held
ia the Cathedral Chapel yesterday aiternoon.

The centre of the chapel was crowded with
the pupils of the school, and the aisles were

filled with their friends and interested visitors
from other congregations.
The children having sung *an appropriate

hymn with taste and expression, the Right
Rev. Bishop Lynch arose, and, after contrast¬

ing the gloom without with the sunshine In

the hearts of the children whom he saw

around him, dwelt briefly upon the urgent im¬
portance of a Bound religious training. At
the conclusion of the address, the superin¬
tendent of the association, E. F. Sweegan,
Esq., read his report as follows:

SUPBRINTENDSXT'S REPORT.

CHARLESTON, s. C.. December 3,1871.
To the Rev. D. J. Quigley, Principal oj the Cathe¬

dral Sunday School Association:
Rsv. AND DRAB SIR-Allow me to congratulate

you on this the second anniversary of our organi¬
zation. Owlhg to the strenuous exertions of
yonrseif ani the cleray ass elated with you in
onr parish, our Sunday school bas done much
good, and I trust will continue to flourish until
every child within the confines of the parish will
be enro'led tn Its membership. We need the as¬
sistance of the parents of the childr n very much
In seeing that they are regularly sent to cate¬
chism: and also to see that the lessons are proper¬
ly recited at home. If these .requirements are
attended to, the great objects of toe association
will be accomplished.
The average attendance of boys since our last

distribution has been one hun Ired and one; of
girls one hundred and twelve, Tnese numbera
might be considerably Increased. With the In¬
crease of children a corresponding mere ¡se of
teachers will be necessary. I am sorry to report
that the mate members ot our congregation have
not as yet taken sufficient interest In the matter.
The presence at least of some of the older mem¬

bers at times would have a Very salutary efl ;ct.

The girls' department has been conducted by the
good Sisters of Mercy, and alt hough no applica¬
tion has been made, I think the services of a few
additional lady teachers would assist the labors of
the Sisters very materially.
On the 9th day of May last the annnal picnic of

the Catechism classes was given at the Schützen-
platz. I am pleased to report that lt was well at¬

tended by the children of nearly all the parishes
of the city. It passed off very harmoniously, and
without any accident whatever. It affords* a day
of amusement and recreation for the children;
made them familiar with each. other, and the
presence of the male orphans a4ded very much to
the enjoyment of the occasion. It was truly a
Catholic demonstration, and I would recommend
ita annual recurrence. A small amount was
realized over and above the expenses, whloh waa

appropriated towards the debt of the Parochial
behool-a very proper object, and one .which
should be fostered, aa at that school boys re¬

ceive a Catholic education, and are admitted
from all the Catholic pariahes in the city.
A nine-o'clock mass has been established at the

chapel on Sundays, the collections at whloh yon
have generously donated to the Sunday-school
fund, out of which prizes, cards for the classes,
Aa, nave been purchased; and as the children
reap all the benefits from the same, lt la hoped
that they win make some offering, no matter how
small, at that mass.
The matter of compiling the reports from the

carda bsa been entrusted to a committee, who
have discharged their duty hnnartially. From
their reports the prizes for highest number of
points attained during the year will be awarded.
Other prizes will be awarded to such children as

were most proficient on examination. These
awards will be made upon the reports made by
the gentlemen who conducted the examination.
I would Impress upon the children the necessity
of preserving the r cards, as the loss or destruc¬
tion of them would entail a forfeiture of all points
obtained thereon. Owing to the necessary ab
senge of most of top boys of the first class daring
the sommer in consequence of the sickness, there
ls only one competitor for the prize la that clasi.
Master Mackla. Without intending any dispar¬
agement to any or his former ciassma-es. I mau
remark that he haa won his laurels uobly. The
second class of boys are, as a whole, entitled to

honorable mention; they reflect boner on them-
solve« and credit to their teacher. The most fa¬
vorable reports have been mane or an tne ctasses

ia the giris' department, particularly the first
class, Toey were subjected to a long and intri¬

cate examination and acquitted themselves hand¬
somely, renee ina; great credit indeed on their
teacher, sister Agatha,

I regret being compelled to notice the actions of
a few of our young men who come to church dar¬
ing catechism hoars, and when asked If they be¬
long to the school, reply that they are "grado-
atea." In my opinion you. the pastor, shoald be
the beat Judge of that honor: and ir they are

gradaste*, I would recommend them to come la
the church and offer their services In imparting
their knowledge to those in quest of it. Tftel' re
mainhng outarde the oharch doora haa a very evil
effect Indeed.
Doling tae epidemic that visited oar city the

past summer, a few or eur little children were
called to pay the debt or nature. We have no
record or their names. Their places will be missed
by heir little clasamates, who will not omit offer¬

ing g prayer night, ani morning xor tnelr little
sonia. "- '»» %
Since bur last anniversary our association has

sustained a heavy lou tn the death of our late as¬

sistant superintendent, Jno. J. O'Neill. His death
has caused a void that it will Indeed be difficult to
flu. The different a-wooUtlons to Which he was
attached have paid flttlog tributes to his mem¬

ory. Bis entire lifetime might be encompassed
m a very lew words more significant than many
pages of history-l. e., ne was an aflsottonate son,
a pious Christian and an exemplary cttlz-n. His
memory will ever be emblazoned in the hearti or
his associate*. While regretting the demise of
oar late assistant superintendent, our association
have cause lor congratulation at hiving secured
the serví«fl or Mr. M. W. St. Arnaud aa his sac
oessor. He will be of incalculable vatae to our
association.
Rev. Slr, I cannot close this report before re-

returning the thanks of the association to Profea-
SOT Muller, Mrs. Chasa Misses Gannon aort Such-
heit, ror valuable service* rendered. Our grate¬
ful actnow.edgments are doe to the male and re-
male teachers-for their constant attention and
exertions ui furtherance of our work, and to our
law secretary, Mr. John Boyd, and hie successor.
Mr. Frank MCGary, ror the very handsome and
correct manner la which they have discharged
their respective duties.
Msy Aim ig h ty God apare you to direct our ass o-

elation for many roture yean, sad rest assured
that many a fervent prayer from true and anxious
hearts ascends to the Throne of Divine Grao? in

your benair for the Blessings or health and long
Ufe. With sentiments of great respect,

Believe me your trae child,
E. P. SWI(OAK, superintendent..

The president and pastor, the Rev. D. J.
Quigley now came forward and read the
names of the pupils towhom premiums were

awarded. As the names were called, the
children advanced to the communion rails and
received the* prizes from the Bishop. Where,
as stated, there were two or more pupils of
equal merit, the contestants drew lots for the
prize. The list of premiums ls as fellows :

LIST OF PRKUILM9.

Names of children entitled to prizes as hav¬
ing the highest number of marks in their re¬

spective classes, tor the year ending Novem¬
ber 12,1871:

GIRLS.

First Class-First Division-Mary McManos,
first prize, 1930; Annie Molony, first prize, 1960:
Marla Neville, for music.
Fin: Class Second Division-Ellen Mooney.

Ant prize, ISM; Marte Sehnt ll, first prize, mo-
Mary Foley, flrsc prize, 1950.
Second, Claas Pauline Burns, first prize, 1986;

Eliza McG ort?, first, pr.ze. 1935; Mary Cunning¬
ham, Brat prize, 1935; Margaret Cunningham,
second prize, woo.
Third Class-Laura Ferrall, first prize, 1950;

BUen. Corbett, second prize, 1900; Adel Aunar,
third prize, 1898. T ..

Fourth Class-Lizzie Fox, first prize, 1900; Della
Gleason, second prize, 1800; Annie O'Donnell,
third prize, 1400.
Fifth Class-Mary Sweegan, Ant prize, 1950;

Ellen McGorty, second prize, 1934; Mary Fogarty,
third prize, 1731; Mary Lawless, ronna prize; 1604.
Sixth Class-Mary Moran, first prize, 1760: Annie

Cleary, second prize; 1243; Eliza Linders, third
prize, 1200.
Seventh Class-Annie Healv, first prize, 1950:

ElUe Farrelly, second prize, 1525; Fanny Dunneen,
third prize, 4:3; Ellen O'Brien, fourth prize, 469.
Eighth Cutas-Mary Murpbv, first prize. 1849;

Sarah Murphy, second prize, Uar: Ellen Djuglasa
third prize, 1288,
Ninth Class-Mary Mooney, first prize, i960;

Maria Cleary, second prize, 1297; Mary Jane.
Gleason, third prize, 1860; Johannah Lee, rbnrth
prize, 1420.

BOTS.
Pint Class-B. Maokln, Ont prize, 1886.
Second Class-A. Brademan. first prize, 1486:

Henry Corbett, first prize, 148. ; Henry Molony.
flrst prize, 1485; Bernard Cunningham, first prize
I486; Leon Ferrall, first prize, I486.
Third Class-W. E. Dnffas, flrst prize, 1545; H.

E. Prior, second prize. 1500; Thomas Tully, third
prize, 1430; Thomas Mum ogs, 41 h prize, 1414.
. Fourth Class-Wm. Teague, first prize, nei; C.
St. Amend, second priz*,1130; James St. Amand
third prize, 1104.

Firth Class-John N. Tani Hn son, first prize,
1658; Theo. Sonbeyroux, second prize, 1690; Robt.
E. collins, third prize, 1499; Daniel Fortune,
fourth prize, 1453; winiam Kennedy, firth prize,
soo.
Sixth Class-John Cunningham, 2rsi prize,

1904: Thoma1! Foley, second prize, i 781; William
Lu McPherson, third-prize, 1713; John Rogan,
fourth prize, 1074; William Sullivan, fifth prize,
1062.
seventh Class-E. F. Sweegan, first prize. 1936;

James Molony. second prize, 1906; James Cun¬
ningham, third prize. 1740; John Gleason, rourih
prize. 1S67: Michael Powers, firth prize, 1686.
Eighth Class-:. Harrington, ont prize, 1209;

J. Moon ev, second prlz?, 1106; J. Coggan,
prize, 1130; A. Kiernan, ionnh prize. 1076.
Ninth Cass-J. Mar ay, first prize, 1320;

McPherson, second prize, 1157; J. Larkin,
prize, 1387; D. Redmond, fourth prize, 1345.
Tench Class-Jehu Cleary, flrst prize, 1920;

Foley, second prize, 1733; John 0. Murray,
prize, 1669; J<tmes McCarty, fourth prize.
Thomas Fosberry, fifth prize, 14*2; E. F
sixth prize, 1100; John Ryan, seventh prize, I
Eleventh Class-Robert Brennan, first ]

1260; Wm. O'Donnell, second prize, 1202; Th
Fosberry, third prize, 1070; Joseph Bral
fourth prize, 815; Wm. Fosberry, fifth prize
Charles Eater, sixth prize, 880.

EXAMINATION PREMIUMS.
In addition to the premiums for

largest number of points an "exar
tion premium"' wa6 given to each c

after a full and searching examina
Where there were several pupils of equal i

the whole of them drew lots. The nam

the successful pupils, where there were i

than one competitor, is given in italics.
GIRLS.

First Clas?-Mary Foley, Mary Cleary,
Carey, Mary Cunnlghan, Teresa Djyle, Cathi
Barlow.

? Second Class-Mary Costello. Ellen Moo
Marie Tronche, Ellen McGorty. Julia O'Brien
Third Class-Laura Farrell, Ellen Corbett,

garete. Nea Un.
Fourth Class-Mary Swetgan, Ellen Butler.
Fifth Class-Eliza Landers, Annie Cleary,

phine Carey.
Sixth Class-Ellen Farrelly, Fannie Dev

Mary Fitzgerald, Mary Dancock, Annie Healy
Seventh Class-Mary Mulvany, Maria Bar
Eighth class-Henrietta Doran, Mary

Cain, Alice Nolan.
Ninth Class-Maria Cleany, (for catechism

Davis, Mary Tobins, Maggie Corbett, (for pray
Tenth Class-Annie Heamej, Mai y J. Glea

BOTS.
First Class-B. Mackln.
Second Class-James Clary, Henry Cort

Henry Molony, Timothy Scbngrue, Leon Fw
John Kenny, Bernard Cunningham, J. P. Ker
A. Bredeman, F. Barlow.
Third Claas-Thomas Tully. T. Mailings.
Fourth Class- C. ft. Ama nd, L. Trambo.
Fifth ChVfr-E. Dngau.
Sixth Class, First Division-W. J. McPherson

McGorty.
sixth Class, Second Division-John Mann

John Cunningham.
Seventh Class-Edward F. Sweeaan, E. Ci

welL
Eighth Glass-J. Harrington, J. Cunningnaa

Levy J. Murray.
' Ninth Class-James McPherson.
Tenth Class- wanam Foley, James Geary.
E eventh Class-J. Bramich.
When the distribution was ended, the Bis;

congratulated the teachers and officers nj
the success which.had attended their effo

and gave them his cordial thanks for the g<
theynad accomplished.
Two sweet and harmonious hymns w

snog by the pupils with skill and expressl<
and tbs exercises ended with the solemn B
edlction oí the Blessed Sacrament
The catechism classes of the Cathed

parish have made great progress during
scholastic year, and their skill and attentl
reflect great credit upon their officers s

teachers.
THC STATS CIRCUIT CouRT.t*The Court

General Sessions waa opened at ten o'clock
Saturday m o rai og, Hon. B. F. Graham p
siding.
The State vs. Francis Ladson, bigamy.

W. Seymour, Esq., for the defence. The Ja
not being able to agree upon a verdict, a m

trial was ordered.
The State ve. N. A. Quinn, assault with I

tent to kill, and assault and battery. Tl
case could not go to trial la consequence
the absence of three witnesses, for who
bench .warrants were issued. Too State v

George Lar tigue and Edward Bay, grand la
oeuy. B. W. Seymour, Esq, for the defenc
"Ve'rdlcL not guilty.
Toe court was adjourned until Tuesdi

morning In order to allow the empanelllr
of new juries, the time of the others being u

A PRISONER ESCAPES.-Yesterday mornli
as three of the night police were each escoi

log a colored prisoner from the upper Guar
house to the lower, through King street, ot
of the prisoners pretended to be ill and uaab
to proceed. Hi) pain lui groaos and action
wrought opon tho sympathetic nature of Cl ul
and Stars, that he allowed his prisoner to dre
behind the rest of the cortege. At the corni

ofClifford street, * the pretender seemed ei

dowed with new life, and aston'shed Clul
an J S'ars by makin » a rush down the sk
street. The latter, thouga taken by surpris
caught the flying man by the body, bat tt
prisoner hastily disengaged himself from h
coat anl leaving the aitlque garment in tb
hands of Clubs aid Stars, male his escap
down the street at a pace which reodere
pursuit hopeless. The co it has been conti
oated, and a sharp lookout will be kept fo

thespcaped._
CRUMBS.-Toe editor of. the Columbia Phoe

nix bas thoroughly Inspected the State Lu
natic Asylum, and cordi illy praises Its condl
lion arid management.
A meeting will bj held la Bennetts ville tc

day to discuss the merits of the Bennettsvlll
and Society HtU Railroad.
The Orangburg Agricultural Society hav<

elected as president Dr. W. F. Barton, and a

vice-presidents Colonel D. R. Barton, Captait
J. Moorer and Dr. W. W. Waaoamaker.
An Aiken County Medical Society has beet

formed. President, Amory Coffin; vlce-presi
dent, William H. Geddings; secretary and
treasurer, P. G. Rockwell.
Mr. J. G. Thompson,, a veteran journalist

has taken charge of the Beaufort Republican
In the place of Mr..Geo. W. Johnson, who re

tires on account of continued Ul health.
Kentucky hogs are selling in Newberry, S

C., at six and a hali coots per pound, gross.
The South Carolina Methodist Eplscopa

Conference will convene in Spartanburg ot

ibo 13th of December. Bishop Paine will pre
side.

REV. JAMES W. MILKS. -We are pleased u

learn that this gentleman has returned from

Europe improved in health, and, as. announced
in another column, will give instruction In
the classical languages as well as German anc

French and the nigher branches of English tc
a limited number of pupils. Mr. Mifes's sick¬
ness and the uncertainty of how lon g te woulc
be compelled to remain away for the restora¬
tion of his health, compelled him to resign hie
professorship in the Charleston College last

summer, and we are glad to Add that this city
ls still to have the benefit of his Instruction.
It ls to be feared, however, that his widespread
reputation for learning and scholarship will
induce macy offers of position irom beyond
the city and State, which will be more conge¬
nial and suitable to bis ability than the work
in which he proposej to engage, so that we

may, after all, lose him for Charleston. Mr.
Miles is to be found for the present at the
Waverly House, King street. '

DEATH FROM BEING BURNT.-Ann Matthews,
a young colored woman about twenty years ol

age, died yesterday morning, between eight
and niue o'clock, of the severe burns wbich
she received on Friday afternoon, in her

apartment at the back of Dr. Blackman's drug
store in Broad street. She was recovering
from a severe illaess, and. Soding the weather
cold, she requested her husband to bring a

small charcoal furnace into the room to wann
lt He did so, and left the pot o( burning
charcoal in the closed room. The carbonic
gas wbich it generated speedily stupefied the
woman, aod, some time after, smoke belog
seen to Issue from the window of her room,
her friends went np to ascertain the cause.

They found the unfortunate woman actually
roasting, with the bedclothes on fire around
her. Medical assistance was at once pro¬
cured, but no hope was entertained of ber re¬
covery, and yesterday morning she expired»
Tho coroner was notified, and lt ls believed
that aa Inquest will be held over the body.

THE AMUSEMENT SEAh ON.

The McCul loch-Br I g noll Concerti.
The season of amusements of a high order

begins at the Academy of Music to-night,
when the first of the Mcculloch Brlgooli con¬
certs will be given. Madame Brignoli is as¬

sisted by Signors Paclnl and Maccaferri, and
has claims upon Charleston both as an artiste
of high merit and as a native Carolinian.
The programme is an attractive one,'and
should draw an audience equal to that which
greeted MIS3 McOaUoc.br two years ago. Co¬
lumbia Bent four or five hundred of her
worthiest citizens to attend the Brignoli con¬

cert in that city, and we hope that Charleston
will do even better.
The Formes-Habelmann Opera Troupe, in¬

cluding H-jrr Habellman and Herr Carl
Formes, with a chorus and orchestra, will
open at the Academy of Music on Monday
next in the delicious opera of "Martha.''

Theodore Thomas « Orchestra.
Few Soitfh Carolinians who have visited

New York failed to run up to the Central
Park Garden and bear the lamons concerts

given'by Theodore Thomas's Orchestra. They
were the rage In New York, and they who
heard them once were not satisfied until they
had returned asoften as time and the s'im
Southern pocket would permit. We are grati¬
fied, therefore, to be able to announce that
the famous orchestra will visit Charles¬
ton during the winter, on their way to

New Orleans, and will give three con¬

certs at the Academy of Music, on the 1st,
2d and 3d ol February. The orchestra con¬

sists of sixty performers, including Miss Marie
Krebs, the young and eminent pianist, Herr
Ltstemann, the celebrated violinist, Rocco, the

great harpist, and Dtem, the famous vlolin-
cellolst. It will unquestionably be one of the
greatest treats of the musical season to hear
Thomas's Orchestra, and their corhlog will be
looked for Impatiently, as the orchestra can¬
not be equalled, In skill and precision, upon
this continent.

The Templeton Troupe.
The last performance by this popular troupe

at the Academy ol Music on Saturday evening
was wi tn e ss e 1 by one of the largest houses of
the season. "Under the Gaslight" was played
la fine style, and the unusual 6ight ol a loco¬
motive and train of cars rushing across the
stage brought down the house ia a burst of
prolonged applause. During the performance
a playbill dropped from the gallery, and taking
fire on its passage downward, Ht all ablaze
upon the headdress of a lady who was seated
In one of the orchestra chairs. The incident
created some stir, which soon subsided when

the impromptu fire ball had been extinguish¬
ed. The troupe left yesterday morning for
Columbia, where they will fill a short engage¬
ment. __ ^

THE OAKLIY MURD EB-The trial of Samuel
White, Ban Balden and three others charged
with the murder of Mr. W. B. Fidea, at Oakley
Sta"ion, will take place to-morrt -, the day
specially Bet apart for the disposition of this
case. A pan el- of one hundred petit Jurors have
been summoned from which the prisoners will
choose their twelve.

A DESIRABLE POPULATION.-At an early hour
yesterday the splendid steamship.Georgia, of
the Iron line, arrived here from New York
with a fair freight and tall passenger Hst, the
latter belog about one hundred and arty m
number, the majority of whom were Swedes,
who iatead locating la the interior of Georgia,
near Atlanta, These Northmen present an

admirable appearaace, and are In all respects
one of the finest bodies of emigrants we have
ever seen-being capable of immense labor,
well clad, with a physique much above the
average, and having all the outward appear¬
ance of a most desirable population. A large
number of Norwegians aod Swedes have Bet-
tied la the Northwest, where they form the
very best class of citizens; and could a portion
of this stream be turned Into otu* middle and

up conntry,-lt would soon add greatly tb Its
prosperity and advancement.

TUE LATE JAMES M. CALDWELL.-This
staunch aod upright merchant died at bis resi¬
dence In this city, yesterday morning, in the
sixty-fourth year of his age.
Mr. Caldwell was descended from the Cald¬

wells of Newberry, bat was born in Sumter
County, whence he came to Charleston In
1834. Two years later he began business on

his own account as a ootton factor ¡n copart¬
nership with the late Mr. John Robinson, the
name of the firm being Robinson A Caldwell.
This firm continued to do business, with vari¬
ous changes, nntll the breaking oat of the
late war. After the war, Mr. Caldwell re¬
sumed business, lo copartnership with his soo,
uoder the name of James M. Caldwell à Soo.
Mr. Caldwell was a man of high principle,

and his industry and enerby, and close atten¬
tion to business affairs, caused him to be held
la general respect. He was a director of the
People's National Bank, sod served as presi¬
dent, pro tem., during the absence of Presi¬
dent C. 0. Witte from the city. Mr. Caldwell
was a member of the Glebe-street Church for
a lonQBerles of years, aod was Justly regarded
as one of Its malo 'supports.
The death of Mr. Caldwell was wholly un¬

expected by the community, aod its announce¬
ment will be a painful surprise to all who
kaewhlm Ia person or by reputation. The
funeral services will tatra place at the Second
Presbyterian Church, this afternoon, at half-
past three o'clock.

Hotel Arri val»-December Si and 3.

.PAVILION HOTEL.
James S. Pogue, Kentucky; J. H. Yannerson,

Augusta; J. G. Gibbs, Columbia; P. S. Mere¬
dith, W. N. Jones, South Carolina; W. 8. Cov-
iogtou. North Carolina; C. E. Jennlson, Michi¬
gan; Rev. Bolles, South Carolina. J. J. Fox, Ü.
8. A.; B. S. Barnwell, Nashville; L. M. Grovel,
Blackville; L. Macolferri, S. D'Anna, A. Pacl¬
nl, New York.

MILLS HOUSE.
E. E. Wall, D. L. Baker, St. Augustine; Geo.

M. El temi ll cr, Savannah; James P. Low, Co.
lambía; Jas. Bourke, T. C. Willis, wife, two
children and nurse, New York; H. F. Everson,
Virginia; Louis Boumo, Columbia; Henry P.

Darlington, Pennsylvania; B. P. Scott, New
York; Jas. E. Davis, Baltimore; Mrs. Sb il don,

Augusta; D. Debon, Wm. Powers, W. H. Hu-
tao, New York; GtíaB. Nodiae, N. J. Stephen,
T. Souder wile, six children and maid, Phila¬
delphia.

'

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

W. Tracy, Isaac Markens, L. F. Requa, New
York; Thomas Walker, Manchester, England;
James F. Izlar, Orangeburg, 8. C.; E. T. Wal¬
ton, Wilmington, Delaware; J. F. Gibbons,
S. E. Davis, Baltimore; William C. Dayton,
Jr., E. H. Synde, GeorgeT. Owens, New York;
F. J. Kimball. Philadelphia; H. E. Jones, C. F.
Mason, Thomas H. Bunt, Ballimore; R. P.
Carpenter, Philadelphia; T. D. Gellespie and
family, City; E. Bates, City; A. A. Ashforth
agent, Mme. McCulloch-Briguoli, C. F. Jenni¬
so D, Michigan; G. H. Burh ans, J. H. Barre,
Chicago; William 8. Boyles, W. H. H. Phelps,
Savannah; J. N. McCliatoch, United States
Court survey, E. A. Marshall Philadelphia; E.
A. Bell, Savannah, Ga.; George E. Bogga, City;
E. L. Hali, Wilmington; H. Behr, Washing¬
ton; C. K. Herrick, New York; Mme. Brig¬
noli, and servant, John Mcculloch, New York;
W. L. Ellis, Macon; Charles J. Quincy. Morris

Henderson, Liverpool. England* D. W. Drake,
H. J. Steel, agent Grand Opera; G. H. Yan¬
nerson, Augusta, Ga.

TOT'TJÍBBT'DBAWWÓT^Thursday", trie sota"
day ofNovember, was tee day appointed for
drawing the numbers of the Aiken Premlnm
Land Bale. The drawing took place on the
morning of that day, in Girardej's Opera
House, by ¿ve commissioners, all' of whom
are residents or Augusta. A good many share¬
holders were in the building-each one of
whom had come to draw the capital prize.
Before the drawing commenced, the commis¬
sioners made a statement that but 7861 shares
had beea sold, and that rather than allow Mr.
Derby to rétala his interest in the drawing to
the extent of the 11,139 remaining shares,
they had decided to adopt the pro rata plan,
and withdraw property to the amount of the
unsold shares. The property to be distributed
had been selected in such a manner as tola-
elude the first grand prizs and the remaining
prizes contiguous. The drawing then pro¬
ceeded, and the following numbers declared
to have drawa the prizes opposite them:

19,779, 1st prize; 5,281, 18th; 7,543, 19th;
11.402, 28th; 7,786, 35th; 11,051 36th: 699, 40t,h:
14,099, 4l8t; 6,547, 44th; 5,796, 45lh; 16,216,
51st; 7,610, 62d; 10,669, 53d; 5,955, 55th; 16,416,
56th; 7,406, 57th; 13,924, 68th; 16,263, 67th;
7,860, 68lh; 13,966, 69th; 6,220, 70th; 14,500,
71st; 5,254, 72d: 920, 73d; 10,678, 74th; 16,668,
76th; 6,349, 77tb; 1,363, 78th; 14.405, 79th;
16,518, 80th; 6,743,81st: 5,587,82d; 6,648, 83d;
16,338, 84th; 13,636. 85th; 11,078, 86lh; 7,721,
37th ; 10,508 88th; 5,997, 93d.
The holder of ticket 10,77?, which drew the

first prize, ls Mr. Harry Watklas, the well
known comedian.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PEBSOSAL.-We have saceedad la eagaglûg
the service* of Mr. C. H. DeLorme, who Is
well and favorably known throughout the
State, as salesman la our establishment, who
will be'happy to see and serve his many
friends. FUROHQOTT, BENEDICT X CO.
dec4-mwf3

A. B. STILLMAN'S DRY GOODS HOUSE, NO. 281
King street, fourth door below Wentworth
street.-French Merlooes, Empress Cloths,
Corded Poplin?, rich elogie and double-fold
Plaids, Poplin Alpacas, Cloths, Casslmeres,
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, Blankets, Comforts,
Shawls for ladles, misses and gent*. All
cheap lor cash, at No. 281 Slag street.

FUBCHOOTT, BENEDICT à Co., No. 244 Sing
street, Charleston, have become the sole
agents ofthe celebrated Diamond Shirts.known
as the beat Shirt made. Try their $2 50 Shirt.
Equal td the best $3 60 Shirt sold elsewhere.

FUBCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244 King
street, have added to their excellent stock of
Dry and Fancy Goods a full line of Window
Shades and Cúrtalas, and will sell 200 pairs of
all Linen Curtains lor il only. ISO pairs Of ail-
Linen Curtains for $125. L

DEPOT8"

FEES CONCERT every evening, from nine to
?lea o'clock, at C. W. Wlecking's Billiard Sa¬
loon. *
_

A*. TIEFESTHAL, No. 107 Market street,
agent for the celebrated Bergaer à Bagel's
Philadelphia Lager Beer. Fresh supply every
week._ dec2-3

A GRAND CHRISTMAS Girr.-^The finest im¬

ported Musical Box ever brought to this city
for raffle at Von Saatea's Bazaar, Klag street
Two hundred and fifty chances at two dollars
a chane«. List rapidly mung up.

LADIES' MERINO UNDER VESTS, a few at 75c. ;
a real good article at $1, In all Blzea. Corsets
at 60c; two kinds at 76c, among them the Hip
Gored, all sizes. French Soy at 25c. Pan¬

niers, all style», cheap, atA. B. Stillman's. No.
281 King street

LADIES purchasing Winter Dress Goods cac

save money by examlolog our stock, which is
filled with every variety and shade, and at

very low prices.. We are BJBO showing com¬

plete assortments ia every other department
at No. 287 Klag street STOLL, WEBB & Co.

nov28-6_
CHBILLBT'S PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair

warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even alter wear, for any Imperfections, Bach as

tearing or ripping.
Paris, 20 Bue de la Paix.
London, 53 Regent street. .

New York, 929 Broadway.
[Boston, 9 Temple Place.

FUBCHOOTT, BENEDICT à Co., sole Agents
for Charleston. . _: novS-Omos

GLOVES for ladlee, misses, boys and gents,
every kind, style and des:rlptlon; Panniers,

Soaps and Perfumery, Nook Ties, Bows, Linen
Cambric and Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs. All
cheap, for cash, at A. B. Stillman's Dry Goods
House, No. 281 King street.

REMOVAL_John Commins has removed
from No. 131 Meeting street to No. 308 King
street, five doors above Wentworth. Good
substantial Shoes kept as usual.

novl7-fmw9_
A BOX containing one quire of Note Paper

and Envelopes to match, for 25 cents, at Chas.
C. Right«r's Haeel-street Bazaar and East Bay
NewsRoom._ mayl3-m
To THE LADIES.-Messrs. Stell, Webb à Co.

are opening a lot of Delaines and Poplins from

auction, which they will offer at fifteen and
twenty cents per yard. Call early sud buy a

cheap dress, at No. 287 Klag street. aov28-6

BILL HEADS printed oa tine paper at $3, $4,
$5, $6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according
to Biz«, at THE NEWS Job Office.

Sijirts anötfnrruBqing öoobs.

THE BEST
AND

CHEAPEST
STOCK OF

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING
IN THE SOUTH.

SILK, MERINO, $

AND

ALL-WOOL SHAKER FLANNEL
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

WITH THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES UT

ELEGANT NECK WEAR, .«
AT

SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
Opposite the Market.
D0T18

Bj TrU. MeKáT.

SPECIAL SALE.-BLANKETS, DEY
" GOODS AND NOTIONS.

THIS DAT, 4tn, at No. 140 Meeting Btreet, op-
poalte Pavilion Hotel, at 10 o'clock, will be sola.

450 lots assorted GOODS, received per steamship
James Adger, from New "fork.
Qoois now open f.r inspection.Terms cash, or thirty days' city acceptance.
dec4

Qlnition SaUs-~.fmare STJorja.
HriyW. Y. LimcWÄRTs. BRÜÑsT

Anctiineen.

ROYE ET AL VS. MULCAHY, ADMIN¬
ISTRATRIX OF A. ROYE ET AL.

By virtae of the judgment of Hon. R. F. Gra¬
ham, Judge or the First Circuit, in the above case,
will be sold on WEDNESDAY, the 18th of Decem¬
ber,¿871, at ll o'clock A. M., at the corner of East
Bay and Broad sir ets, Charleston,
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings

and Improvements tkereon, situate, lying and
being on the north aide of Queen street, in Ward
No. 8, city of Charleston; measuring and contain¬
ing in front on Qaeen street 28 feet, on the back
line 27 feet, on the east line 131 feet, on the west
line 180 feet, be the said dimensions more or lesa
Butting ana bounding to the north on Lands of
the Devisees of James Ross: to the east on Lands
now or formerly of Marcellus Paris; to the sooth
on Queen street aforesaid, and to the west on
Lands now or late of the Estate of Frederick Shaf¬
fer.
Terms-One-third cash; balante payable m five

equal successive annual instalments, with Interest
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per annum,
payable annually, secured by bond or bonds of
the purchaser or purchasers and mortgage of the
premises, tne buildings to be Insured and policy
of insurance assigned. Purchaser to pay. for pa-
pera and stamps. ft. S. DURYEA,
dec4,l2,13_Special Referee.

By W. T. LEITCH & B, S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer*.

SALE UNDER THE LIRECTIONOF THE
.'Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of Sooth

Carolina."
Will be sold on FRIDAY, December 16th, at ll

o'clock, at the north side of the Old Postofflce
The following described PIKCES OR PARCELS

OF LAND, the same having been returned aa the
Property of the "State of Sooth Carolina," sub¬
ject to the réservations contained m the notice
hereto subjoined:

1st. One TRACT OF LAND situate, lying and
being m Groomsville, Si. James Goose Creek, 28
miles from the City of Charleston, and known as
the "Brier. House Tract," containing 210 acres,
more or less.

2d. One TRACT OF LAND sitúate, lying and
being in the Parish ol St. James Santee, formerly
occupied by-Wescoat, and now by C. G. Mc¬
Coy, containing 2600 acres, more or lesa.

3d. TRACT OF LAND known as the "Powder
Magazine," m th« City of Charleston, Parish of
St. Philip's and st. Michael's.

4th. That very desirable LOT OF LAND at the
northeast corner or Line and Meeting1 street*,
with Residence and Ml necessary outbuildings,
now occupied as a farm and residence ; measur¬
ing on Meet lng street 150 feet by BOO feet on Line
street, running east and west. THU property can
be subdivided into Bonding Lots, and offers a
good opportunity for an Investment of capital Its
contiguity to the terminus of the Sooth Carolin*
and City Hallways renders lt a very desirable in¬
vestment.

6th. ONE ACRE OF LANB on the weat end Of
LINE STREET-high land. This property ls said
to be oconpled by authority or the Olty Connell of
Charleston.

flt h. A MOIETY OP LAND upon Morris Island,
formerly used as a Lazaretto and Hospital

ALSO.
7th. THIRTEEN LOTS OF LAND on SPRING

STREET, designated by Plata and cambered es,
57,110, lil, 112,113, 270. 2C9,125, 124, 123, 186, 184.

ALSO.
8th. NINETEEN LOTS on PRESIDENT STREET,

designated by Piata numbered io, 12,14,10, ls, 24,
30, 32, 232, 234,286, 288, 170,171, 172,178,174, 176.

ALSO.
8th. THIRTEEN LOTS On NORMAN STREET,

designated by Piata and known as numbers 19,81,
231, 238, 48, 61, 62, 228, 220, 230,260, 261, 262.

ALBO.
10th TWELVE LOTS on ASHTON STREBT,

designated by Plata and known as Lots numbered
128,124, 126, 128, 129, 180, 76, 76, 77, 78, 46.

ALSO.
11th. TBS LOTS upon ALWAY STREET, desig¬

nated in Plata and known as numbera 80, 81, sc,
88, 84, 85,185,134,133, 187.

ALSO.
12th. THREE LOTS nptm FLUDD STREET,

dealg-nateA opon Plata aa numbera los. BT, 91.

ALBO,
18th. Upon PINE STREET, 7 LOTS designated

upon Plat tl N08.2W, 215, 68,137, 141, 143, 145.
ALSO,

14th. Upon ROBERT'S COURT, 7 LOTS, desig¬
nated upon Plat as Noe. 61, 62, 68, 254, 265, 256.

ALSO.
16th. UponT ILLY COURT, 16 LOTS, designated

aa Noa 92, 04, 05, 06, 07, 08, 100,101, 102, IVS, 104,
106, 107, 108.

ALSO.
16th. LOT on LINE STREET, northside, between

Rose Lane and Rutledge street.
ALSO.

17th. Upon MAT COURT, LOTS designated ai
Nos. 104, 105,107, io».

ALSO,
18th. Upon CHESTNUT STREET, LOTS desig¬

nated aa Noa. 116,117.
ALSO,

loth. Upon BBB STREET, LOTS designated aa
Noa 110, 200, 201,202.

AL80,
20th. Upon CHINQUAPIN STREET, LOTS desig¬

nated aa Nos. loi, 189, 207.
ALSO,

21st Upon CANNON COURT, LOTS designated
&8 NOS. 193, 104, 105, 106.-193, 230, 204.

ALSO,
22d. LOT OF LAND at the N. E. CORNER OF

SPRING STREET and WESTCOAT'S COURT.
ALSO,

23d. LOTOF LAND, at the northeast corse»
Spring and President streets.

ALSO,
24th. Several other LOTS In the City; partte .

tars given hereafter.
Nora.-The Titles to all the above advertised

parcels of Land are regarded aa good In the State
of South carolina, ir, however, m any case, any
other party has acquired valid title to any of the
said Lands, avery such party la hereby requested
to immediately come forward and make the same
appear te the Special Com missioner, at the office
of Mesara. WHIPPER, ELLIOTT A ALLEN, Na
01 Broad street, Charleston, on or before the
thirteenth day or December next
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

years, with interest, secured by bond and r en¬

gage of property, i urchasers to pay for pacers
and s amps. W. J. WHIPPER,

nov25_Special Commissioner..

SALE OF STOCK, CORN, FODDER, «tc.
I wlil sell on WEDNESDAY, the 20 th December,

at the Plantation oi which I reside, three miles
from Mare'Bin cr Depot, on the Wilmington and
Man chaster Railroad,
HORSES, Moles, Cowa, Hogs, Corn, Fodder,

Farming Utensils, Cotton Seed, Ac The Cattle
are the finest m thia section or the State. Terms
cash. The Plantation will be rented at the same
time. It contains some 500 or 600 acres or ano
Cotton and Corn Land.

JSO. N. MCCALL. Agent,
¿ecl-l7DAC Marr Bluff.

tailoring.
N EW FASHIONS.

MENKE & MULLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendid

STOCK OF CLOTH,

OLOTHIN O-,
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

READY-MADE SUITS lor all ages, from the
smallest boy to the largest man.
Drees and Business Suits of all descriptions
Elegant Overcoats, Pea Jackets, Derby and

Plafn Sack Suits, Fine English Walking coats and
Suits of all eslora, Single and Double Breasted
Black Frock Coats, Black Doeskin and Fancy Caa-
slmere Dress Pants. Velvets, Miks, Cloth, Castor
Beaver and Caaaimere Vesta, manufactured
under our own observation, we are therefore
sure of a good fit and durable work.

OUR

TAILORINGr
DEPARTMENT

ls anpplied with the flnest.aelectIon or BROAD¬
CLOTHS, Doeskins, Castor Beaven, ChlncbUla
Diagonals, Meltons, and all styles or Casslmeres
for Busines Snits. Velvets, Situs, Plush and Cash¬
mere Vestings. And a variety of handsome Pan¬
taloon Patterns, which we make np to order by
measure at tho shortest not ic. and guarantee
first class and proper workmanship.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Thia Department la supplied with the celebrated

STAR SHIRTS, Imported and Domestic Merino
Shaker Flannel, All-wool Underwear Gooda, Half
Hose, suspenderá. Handkerchiefs- Linen and
Paper Cuffs and Collars, Imperial, Alexander and
Oonrvotaicr'8 Kid Gloves And a full assortment
or Buckskin, DogBtin,(Beaver and Cass. Gloves.
And a very large assortment or Silk, Alpaca and
Scotch Gingham Water-Proor[140] Umbrellas.
Oar Stock has been selected with the greatest

care, and prices marked very low m plain -flgores.
Our motto Ia quick sales and small profits, fair

dealings. Goods may be returned li not satisfac¬
tory. Buyers In our Une wai find lt to their ad¬
vantage to give na a caiL octi9-3moe

Jfrnrtiîm %âl&-~ft&tt Watm.'
By LAU Ri!Y lc ALEXANDER.

BACON SHOULDERS, ON ACCOUNT
OF AV. CONCERNED. Ml

TO-MORROW, the sta Instant, wui be sold in
front of oar store, at io o'clock,

ll bhdB. BACON SHOULDERS.
CondillooB cash._deo»
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS.

T7.7TLL BE SOLD ON WEDNESDAY
TT MORNING, StU o'clock. In. front of Mills

House Stables,
«o bead of Saddle and Draft HOBBES, togather

wita so bead of No. 1 MOLES, suitable fer pianta-
tloB and other work.
This stock has jost arrived from Kentucky and

Tennessee, and betng sold for no fault, each Horse
or Mule win be warranted sound or no sale. The
stock can be treated for privately any day before
aale._decs
By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRÜNS,

*

Auctioneer*.

FINE VACANT LOT, WEST SIDE
Nassau street, between Line and Columbus,

wm be told on TUESDAY, 6ta matant, stu
o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,

u-a*au*> .* »

That desirable VACANT LOT on weat side Has¬
san street, between Line and Columbus streets,
bounding north on Lands or Henry willis, sont
Estate ors. McGiniay, and weat on Landa of
Henerey A Leb by.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one year with

interest. Purchaser to pay ns for papera sad
atampa._dees
By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

NO. 29 GEORGE 8TBEW. SOUTH
side, between King and fit. Phillp street,

wm be sold on TUESDAY, oth instant, at U
o'clock, at the old PcstotUce,
That two »nd a half story WOODEN HOUSE,

and outbuildings, known aa No. » üecnve street,
now occupied by Mrs. A. Bentham as a Pastry
cook Establishment. Lot measures 26 feet front
by 125 feet m depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps._ decs

Bj W. Y. LEITCH SVBTS BRUNS,
Auctioneer*.

VACANT LOT, AT CORNER OF
Queen and Arandale streets.

WÜT be sold on TUESDAY, 6th December, lt ll
o'clock, at the east end of Broad street,
That VACANT LOT, situated at the northeast

corner of Queen and Archdale streeta, measuring
In front on Queen street 8s feet, by 100 feat m
depth on Archdale.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay ns for papera

and stamps. _dcol-fmtat"
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

SMALL DWELLING NORTHWEST
corner of wilson and Magasine streets.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, 6th December, at ll
o'clock, at the East end or Broad street, the fol¬
lowing property:
That TWO STORY WOODEN RESIDENCE, situ¬

ated at the northwest corner of wilson and Maga¬
zine streets. Lot meas u res 39x feet on Magasine
street, by 183 feet on wilson street. House con¬
tains 4 square roon», with pantry, Ac
Terms-one-half cash ; balancem one and two

years, with Interest, secured by bond and mort-
gage of the property, insurance and assignment
of policy. Purchaser to pay us for papers and

stamps._decl-fmtaa
By STEFFENS, WEBNEB A DUCKER,

Auctioneers.

BY ORDER OF THE ADMINISTRA¬
TOR, win ne sold on WEDNESDAY next,

tue otb December, at ll o'clock A. M." at Ko. -
Ring street, unless previously sold at Private
Sale,
That No» 1 GROCERY STOKE, belonging to the

Estate of Dasa Bros., consistiógxf a tau and com¬
plete Block or choice and fresh Groceries, Wine»,
Liquors, cigars, Tobacco, Fancy Goods T*M,
Monow, Crockery and Glassware, aa awfole mak¬
ing one or the moat complete and MBaVle susi- *

noaa stands in' the city.
Ternas OB day of asia_ dad

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

WILL BE SOLD AT THE EAST END
or Broad stree:, on THURSDAY, the 7.h

of December,
AU that LOT OP LAND, with the Buildings

thereon, on the weat aide or Church street, next
below st. Mi ch aei's alley, known as No. 73, meas¬
uring 18 feet front, by 140 feat deep, mora or leas.
Term* i aab. PorcnaMr to pay J. F. M. tor. po¬

persSüd stamps. nov»-wmthi

{Daixbet, Jenxlrg, Ut.

^PRESENTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

THE LIDIES*
THOMAS & LANNEAU,

No. 389 Kiiig street,
Opposite tho Msw Masonic '".ample.

AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF

JKWKLEY, PLATEDWAÄE,
AND,

. FANCY GOODS,
Kow opening, including

WATCHES,
CLOCK?,

BRONZE«,]
PARIAHS,

CUTLERY,
FINE CHINA aBid

CUT GLASS SE TP,

AU or the Latest and moat Beautiful styles.
ALSO, A LAM» AflBOSTMlCT Of

FRENCH CHINA AND GRANITE DIN¬
NER, TBA AND CHAMBER 8ETt,

. Decorated and Plain, novas

B ALL, BLACK à CO.,

NOS. 666 and 607 BROADWAY, H. Y.,

Offer for the HOLIDAYS the most complete sad
best selected assortment of the foliowing Goods
to be found In the city:

DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWELRY
Watches for Ladles and Gentlemen
Sterling Silver Table Ware
Brosses, Antique and Modern
Marble and Bronze Clocks
Marble Statuary.

FANCY GOODS GENERALLY.
jalyis-lyr_
EWELBY, WATCHES ABD

SILVERWARE.
J

JAMBS ALLAN,
KO. 807 KING STREET,

INVITES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HIS NEW

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK Of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
FANCY GOODS.

AU the newest and most exquisite designs la

JEWELRY, comprising,
SETS OF PEARL.

GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Teat CHAINS; Baal

Kings, Diamond Rings;'tent's Pms, Pearl and

Diamond; Plain Gold and wedding Binga amara

on hand ormade to order; Sleeve Buttons sad

Studs, Bracelets, Brooches sod Earrtngs ; amista

and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches fat

Hair cr Miniatures. Lockets^ Coanns tai. Saaoaic

Pins, Glove Binds, at

JAMES ALLAN,
No. ¿07 KLNG 8TRB KU,

A few doors above Wentworti i

aug2i-fmw


